Purification of tertiary and quaternary alkaloids from Rhizoma Corydalis using reversed-phase/weak cation-exchange mixed-mode class separation combined with preparative C18 and silica based strong cation-exchange chromatography.
A new optimization strategy for purification of alkaloids from Rhizoma Corydalis using preparative liquid chromatography was developed, featuring a selective separation of different types of alkaloids into different parts by a reversed-phase/weak cation-exchange mixed-mode column (named C18WCX) at first. The total alkaloids of Rhizoma Corydalis were divided into four fractions with fraction III and IV corresponding to the tertiary type medium bases and the quaternary type strong bases, respectively. For fraction III, a conventional C18 column was used to isolate tertiary alkaloids using acetonitrile and 0.1% phosphoric acid (adjusted with triethylamine to pH 6.0) as mobile phases. High selectivity and symmetrical peak shapes of tertiary alkaloids were obtained, resulting in six main tertiary alkaloids isolated in a single run. As strong bases, quaternary alkaloids often suffer from serious peak tailing problem on conventional C18 columns. Therefore, a silica-based strong cation-exchange (SCX) column was used for purification of fraction IV. On the SCX column, good peak shapes in high sample loading were achieved. Five main quaternary alkaloids were isolated and identified from the fraction in one-step. The procedures presented effective for the preparative isolation and purification of alkaloids from Rhizoma Corydalis.